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sPiBiC IA L NOTICE

ThesubscribeTfa returningthnnks for the Ibcr- 
al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considozable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
Ho is prepared to execute Photographs andPor 

traits of all kinds .

From the Lçoket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 

• to any that can be obtained in the Dominibn.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring alarge sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.J WILLIAM BURGESS.

Guelph December 12. dw

0O-PARTNERSQIP.
The undersigned beg toinform the public that 

they have entered into part nersldp for carrying on 
the business of contractors and builders, and are 
prepared to execute allordere for building instone 
or brick.
Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 

and Cut to Order,
To suit purchasers. All orders left at thestore 

of Hirsch & Kennedy, Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, ;Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.

PIKE & DAVIDSON. 
Gjielph, April 1. d3m wOm

JMPBBIAL "*)
Fire Insurance Company

OF LONDO 3ST-
( Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—! Old Broad Street, 
Pall Mall, Loudon.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St. S 
crament Street Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital nml Reaew

*1,905,000
Funds nvrt.ii

STERLING
1 n Canada—§105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

«at reference to the Board in London. No charg 
made for policies or endorsements.

Bintovl Bros, General Agents, 24 St. Sacramen 
Street. Jons Dodsworth, Inspector.

JOHN 1*1. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov.. dw

iso». SPRING 1869

AND SUN!NIER

DRY GOODS
Seasonable ami New.

$1616. $1616.00.

For sale, that very desirable property known

Heffernan Estate, Situated on 
Wyndham Street,

In the Town of Guelph. $he property is now 
rented for $1016.00 per annum.

Offers will be received for the whole or in lots 
up to 1st Juno next. The property is free from 
incumbrances. For further particulars apply to 

JOHN HARRIS, Jr.,

Guelph, May 1, 1809.
Executor.

WM. STEWART
Has now a full shop of NEW 

DRY GOODS, purchased 
and imported

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

IMPORTANT to MUSIC TEACHERS.
The latest and most complete system of in

struction for Cabinet Organs and MelOdoons. An 
entirely new method, distinct from, and every 
was superior to any previous work by the same 
author,

Clarke’s New Method for Reed Organs
By William H. Clarke. Containing the most 

simple, thorough and progressive exercises, beau
tiful selections and voluntaries ever published.— 
Rapidly superseding all other methods of Instruc
tion. Price in boards, §2.50. Sent paid on receipt 
of price. O. Ditson & Co, Publishers, 277 Wash
ington StreetpBoston. C. H, Ditson & Co, jTll 
Broadway, New York. dw

nUNARD OCEAN 
1 V STEAMERS.

LEAVIXGNew Yorkévery Thursday for Queeu- 
town ov crpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

Firettlabiu, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not cured until paid for. For furthe 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agcntsfor the Erie and New York Railway. - 
Farufiuni II imiltonto New York$7i gold value 

liamiuuu Is June,1868

tening parent.

WEDNESDAY EV’NG, MAY 19, 1869.

Guelph Assessment.
The following is a summary of the as

sessment of Guelph for the present year : 
838J.H gggg | 2
s3oII CCCOHIO ! o1 j C-.

*™IS

DK.BRIGGS’
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

I i one of the safest and most reliable Remedies ip 
existence for the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds. 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Whooping 
Çovgh, Croup, Soré Throat. Asthma,.Dipthcria, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisic, Pain in the 
Side ami Breast. Quinsy, Bleeding of the Lungs, 
and all diseases of thq Throat, Lungs anil Chfcst, 
including that worst of diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable in Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation of the Kidneys or Urinary Organs, 
and all 1 utcniallnflannnatii m. This really superior 
remedy should be in the possession of every fami
ly. as a timely use of it in vase of a recent cold 
will afford immediate relief, while cases of Jong 
standing and of apparently incurable character 
readily yield to its wonderf ul soothing and cura
tive properties. Its universal ndaptioil to the 
•wants of'mankind make it niun<Jj,spcnsablc ne
cessity in every household. The Balsamic virtues 
of ilic Wild Evergreen as an agent in the cure of 
the numerous diseases oP the Throat, Lungs and 
Chest, which always in our ever varying climate 
prevail in a greater or a less degree arc well known, 
but the power of relieving, healing and during 
these diseases is enhanced when by scientific 
principles it is combined with other ingredients 
of equal value as healing agents. Until recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, lias been con
sidered an affliction beyond the reach of medi
cine, or the healing art. . But a new era in the 
management of Pulmonary Diseases seems to be 
dawning upon tho scientific medical world, and 
since many distinguished physicians have ae- 

■ tr.owledged that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, few there are who attempt to controvert 
their opinion. Price §1.00.
Dr. J.Briggs’UnrivallodPile 

Remedy.
Is mild, yet efficacious, and warranted to cm 
Internal, External, Bleeding mid Itching Pile , 
in the most satisfactory manner, without flit 
least unpleasant sensation. It is. well known that 
thousands upon thousands lme been afflicted 
with this disease, many of whom hat e sought for 
•relief, but have gone to their long homes" without 
it The number is incredulous who n*c dragging 
out a miserable existence at the present-day,

• searching and trying for a remedy. We would say 
to those who suffer, go and get a box of Briggs’ 
PilcRcmcdy, and the trial will not be in vai'n.- 
The relief is immediate, and a cure soon effeetod. 
Price §1.00

Dr. J, Briggs' Modern Curative
Is without doubt the purest, mildest and most 
efficacious remedy ever discovered for the im
mediate relief and rapid cure of Corns. Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 
slso all Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
is Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and Frost Bites, Bites ot 
Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hands, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. Ringworms,Ulcers, Sore 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, Sore Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Seres, White Swellings, Scald 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, &c. The pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public 
Bas tho most undoubted confidence in its suc
cess, as it is composed, of the most healing and

Sin-relieving substance known to mankind. The 
irative, from the purity of its ingredients, will 
remain for years as sweet as when first made.— 

Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
Jiavo had their day. It is well known that the 
Berates Salves and Ointments in the market soon 
becomes rancid and unfit for use. ThTs Modern 
Curative is the best household rchicdy in the 
world—simple and pleasant in its application, 

• certain and effectual in its results. Price 50 uts. 
and §1.

t3r Sold by E. HARVEY & CO., Guelph, and 
by all respectable druggists and country mer
chants everywhere. Dr. J. BRIGGS &,CO, Pro
prietors, No. 6 King Street, corner of Yongo, To- 
lonto, and 208 Broadway, N. Y. dw

gives the Best Valve and 
Greatest

BARGAINS
Of any House in the trade.

Terms Strictly Cash.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE.) 
HavingboughtoutMr, Nathan Tovell's He nr 
horses, fin:.,-we hope by strict attention to b u 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. V 
will have
A full ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 

always on Hand.
Funeral uvnished if required. Carpenter 

work done ns usual. Premises, a few u. 
north' of Fust Office, and next Ü. Guthrie's Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCH ELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr
Guelph, December 1 dwly
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Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 19.
After tho debate on Mr. McKenzie’s 

resolutions respecting the Intercolonial 
Railway, a Vote was taken on them on Mr. 
Cartwright’s amendment, which was to 
the effect that farther discussion in re
gard to the route would serve no good 
purpose, but would tend to inquire into 
the Dominion credit at home and abroad 
The amendment carried, 114 yeas vo.tiug 
for, and28againstit. The members who 
voted for Mr. McKenzie’s motion are :— 

! "Blake, Bodwell, Bolton, Burpee, Car-

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

London, May 18.—Reverdy Johnson 
has written a letter to the authorities of 
Southampton, declining the proposed 
banquet in his behalf. He took that oc
casion to express his gratification at the 
extinction of the late apprehensions, of 
unfriendly relations between Great 
Britain and the United States. He was 
assured that the people of both countries 

D.ÜKO, isoawoii, ijoiton, uarpee, uar- would regnrd a war as the direst cal. 
michael, Connoll.Macfarlane, Mackenzie, 1 mi*v
XFoe.ll! Aïn f1 AT. 1. Ilf, kfnlf Anïan XFlllo m*. a*. - _1 Magill, McConkey, McMonies, Mills, 

| MorrisOn, Victoria, On., Monroe, Oliver, 
j Pichard, Bedford, Ross, Wellington ; C. 
I R. Ryan, Kings, N. B. ; Rymal, Scatcberd, 
I Snyder, Stirton, Thompson, Ont.; Wells, 
! Workman, Wright, York, Ont. ; and 
! Young.

Ottawa, May 18.

The Standard to-day, in an article on 
the. Alabama claims treaty, says the ides 
of awaiting further expression front the 
Parliament and Congress, commits the 
business to indefinite postponement. 
England’s sentiments have been clearly 

, pronounced. She is still prepared to sub- 
. . 1 mit to a proper tribunal the question of

Sir John A. Macdonald gave notice of ,-wrongs and damages; but any attempt 
the introduction of liis Election Bill. tj> re open the controversy on preposter- 
He said the franchise should be widened j ous grounds, whatever the American 

““ * *l'~ sentiment may be, is absurd. From this
position England cannot recede.

Dublin, May 18.—The Archbishop of 
Cashel, the Rev. Dr. Patrick Leahy, in s 
pntoral letter refers to the recent out
rages committed in the South of Ireland. 
He considers it lamentable that the acts 
of a few desperadoes should tarnish the 
fair fame of Tipperary, and emphatically 
denies the existence of an agrarian con
spiracy. The outrages, he says, were the 
result of the unhappy relations existing

as to give every one living in the 
country, who had an interest in it, a vote 

i In counties the Bill proposed that all 
! persons who occupied land to the value 
i of $200 and upwards should have a vote.
Most of the persons who lived in the 

( country were owners of land on which 
they dwelt ; but now these farms were 

j hccomihg valuable and partially rented, 
j The Bill, therefore, proposed that every 
person who holds land under a five years

! written lease, who is paying $20 a year _
rental, and who has lived under that ai- j between landlord and tenant, and a set- 
rangement. for one year shall be entitled j tlemc .it of the land question in Ireland

In addition to the above statistics to a vote. It was also proposed that any 
person who works a farm with the owner 

there are in the East Ward 54 men who : on shares, paying his rental in produce, 
have to pay for Statute Labor,- and 25 ! and who pays for his share in crops or 

, . anything else amounting to $20 yearly
H? ‘.Vv6,!! I'Zf.Z “?d°r ‘Ke j Z shill have a vote. He said this was a 
t ,est " ar< ]] °ÿ' [?.nIU'r “nl ' common practice throughout the country, 
of the latter; m.the'Westward 69 and . d *ha, ra
69 ; and m the North Ward 101 and 48. i ,anI ®onnThese numbers when added to the 5,587 ' holing land to the value of $200 on 
above, make the total population of1 p"rc^ lease ,from„ the Crownl 
Ouelph 0,100. These Statute Labor men | î”lll.d.îl”h™1nÂAm^'A|A*innP«nr<,ônef 
have’ also in their possession and not having an income of $400 torque
enumerated in the tab.e, 10 dogs, 3 head !

would be sure to diminish the number of 
such unfortunate occurrences. The pas
toral bids dissatisfied tenants to look for 
hope to the Imperial Legislature, and 
points out the danger of estranging and 
disgusting England by the commission of 
such outrages as have recently been per
petrated. • _______

Tlic Revolution in Cuba.

of cattle and 2 horses, making the totalnumber of dogs in town 300, cattle 443, 1 Hou8c t„hat l„h“l Bi!‘ h.ad dc,cn 
and linrspfl 114 : prepared and examined. The object of

the Government was to get a good mea
sure, and he wanted to hâve an exprès-

Special attention'called to a 
lot of Nottingham

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STEWAKT.

Guelph, lGth April, dw
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JACKSON'S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
{Opposite the Market House.

CHEAPFARES

To Travellers Going South 
South or West ip the 

United States.

Washing
Composition

Hilt MALE BY THEOCART, AT

PETRIE S DRUG STORE

Parties wishing to give this Celebrated. 
WnNliiiig Compound a trial can do ro 
now, without Inlying a family right.

The subscriber has purchased the exclusive

Manufacture and Sell

the above article in thfe TOWN and TOWXSHIP 
OF GUELPII

The Queen’s Birthday.
Preparations for the celebration of Her 

Majesty’s Birthday on the usual scale are 
going on in many of the neighbouring 
villages. Guelph is^as it were inanimate 
in the matter, the inability of the Coun
cil to give its accustomed donation, put
ting a damper on the enthusiasm with 
which the anniversary is usually greeted. 
The Mayor has proclaimed the day a pub 
lie holiday, there will be a rifle match

Terrible Conflict Reported.
3,000 WEN SLAIN.

(BY TELEGRAPH.)
Nf.vv York, May 19.

The World's Havana correspondence
________r____ o______ ________ r__ says : Gen. Lesaca has had a fight with
posed should exercise the franchise in ! the Insurgents near Puerto Principe, 

_ ~ with a terrible result for them. The co
lumn suffered the loss of a Lieutenant 
.Colonel, a Ctfptain, 0 meù killed, and 30 
wounded.

A.witnèss places the Insurgent loss at 
2,000 men.

Better information, however, shows 
the result was far more terrible to the

sion of the House in committee. He 
went on speaking of those whom he pro

cities. They were as follows Owners 
of land to the value of $400. The On
tario Government, he said, had reduced 
their franchise by law to that amount. 
Tenants paying an annual rent of $30; 
must be annual tenants and occupy the 
dwelling-house and lot the year before 

! voting. Those receiving an income of
a lacrosse match between Guelph and §400 ; towns and incorporated villages ! Spanish than to the Insurgents, and that 
Toronto, the illumination'of the Market land to the value of $300 ; a rental of ! the Spaniards suffered the worst defeat 
House at night, and this is about all. twenty dollars a year, dr an income they have experienced since the revolu- 

At Acton the volunteer company will 0f $-100, would entitle a man to a vote. ; tl0“ began. ■ ‘
turn out and fight, a sham battle, and in | ab to the me de of finding who was quali- ! Man7 the be9t and b1ra^®1, ?f th? 
the afternoon there will be any number fied under these arrangements a system 1 $P*nieh officers are reported killed and 
of games and races, to be followed by a eomething like that in use in the Unite 1 wounded. , .
CaUthqmp.an ; rcc 7°ion. Then there will States was proposed to be adopted. It was ^ private letter from Gen. Queaqueds 
be a conversazione in the Drill Shed, and tpat immediately after it was passed, a dated 1Laa “mas, May 3rd, says : Ex- 
the whole will conclude with the tableau Court of three persons was to be appoint- c“a® the,Be ,e7 fwty lines from the field 
of a t orchlight procession. | cd, who were to be sworn to do justice in j battle. I have had a sanguinary

Hespeler is on hand as usual With ncrutinizing cs to who was qualified un- figut with our bitter enemies. lney 
games, sports, and ÿoat races. There wil* der the Act to vote. The only difficulty 
elso to horse races on a limited scale, a wouid be jn the first valuation. It was 
running match and trotting match being suggested that these men should be paid,
Prof sed. Hcopoler gets up agcodcele- as voluntary service is generally some- 
. .ation generally. what remiss. They were to be empower-

H-.milton intends to celebrate on a ed to hold a Court at any lccality they 
grand scale. Its attractions are a cat ni- pleased in each district in which there :s 
va*, for which six brass bands have bien , a polling place. Their first act would bo 
engaged, the competition under the aus- ; to get a voters’ list of the constituency 
pices of the Sheep Shearing Association, ! and treat it as a trial list. It was to be 
games, and sports, the review of the 13tli published for some time, say two months 
Battalion, the floral exhibition °f the : This would give the present member,pro- 
Horticultnral Society, and a pyrotechnic j posed candidates, and evary one interest- 
display in ihe evening. fed in having a thoroughly correct list of

—------- ---------------- the votors, an opportunity of examining
Guclpli Township Council. the liat. They were then to hold their

were almost three to our one, but thanks 
to a Supreme Providence who has sus
tained the weak arm of liberty against 
the tyrannical power of Spain, we are 
conquerors. The brave hearts of the 
Cubans have proved themselves strong
er than the disciplined Spanish legions, 
although the latter were three tines 
more numerous.”

He adds that Cuba w!ll be free, and 
calls • upon the people of the United 
States to recognize the bel1 igerent rights 
of the Patriots.

Family Rights!

For the above District only to be purchased of

A. B.
Guelph, May 15.

PETRIE. Chemist.

\ IiCHIBALD McKEAND,

(Successor to John W. Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No.9,James Street, HAMILTON.

BIULS of EXCHANGE, unclirrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 

_ Liverpool. Also fpr-the.London and NdW York 
(35 * Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between

- * ______ _____________ ;_____________ j New Yorkitnd London.
t>tj rf7T* RTtirmTO nrn X7 i Tickets via the Michigan Central H. B. and the r KlZili BLN TIS IKY. Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. It., 
* * *** for aU points West andSoutli, Royal Mail Line to

Montreal and intermediate ports.
Agent for the Kvtshaw & Edwards’ celebrated 

F-ive and Burglar-Proof Safes.
Guelph, Dec. 1, dawly

9?

Eroraosa Council Meeting.
Centre Iks, May 17.

The Council of the Townehip ol Guelph ' IdminSertàth Md lhe liBTÙcm wh.ch Tbe Counc'1 met here pureu.ut
metaa a Court of Ilevieion, on Saturdny, i a^™ aetUed°wae to be actonted^as thatto 't0 adjournment, and alter reading the 
the 15th, pureuant to adjournment. W. b“ ™t,t .Action. O^Hreât àdvan micntes of -laat meeting of council and 
Whitelaw, Esq., Reeve, in the chair.— I tUa uranaement’wonld bo tKt *0 Court of Revision, on motion dul,

'-Present all the member». The Reeve j o® 0°,dT, ^botë^tirion 41 ™ nc‘ made and seconded, the council waa con-
read the opinion of D. Guthrie, Esq., ; «rmtUtîhïïe men should tLTo^n 1 "tltated a ti°"rtof ltaTi-lon Pu,rauantto 
™ ................................. . .. : cesBarytbat tnese men ehonld ue cuosen rp6olution of ]aat meetlng of the court.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,
0FOFFICE m-x .1001 
_ to the Advertis

er Office, Wyudham 
treet, Guelph.
Reference Drs. 

f Clarke fis. Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Me 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an fis Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain 

Guelph^l3th Jan 1809 dwly
The undersigned is authorized to sell TICKETS 

to any point South or We by the popular and 
cafe line

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES CHEAP, and Tickets good for any rea- 

liable time.
JOHN JACKSON.

tieelpli, 14th April. 4 dw

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

«illiaird Hall Itefittod 
Now Stylo Tablos

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
tiuvlph, 23rd February dpi

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company

x Of Hartf-r Conn

Is t.orvouatki» in 1S10. - - Capital,§2,000,000 

.Special Raf. s for Dwellings and contents fo
~“U"U ’,'1 E. MORRIS. Agent
Sttclpli, 1 ■.•inber.21. d

•QOMINION STORE.

Fire Crackers
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY

Wholesale and Retail,

Township Solicitor, relating to the ap-ih th-Q . ... , of resuiuu™ u. meouug u. ... w™,..
peals before the Court at last meeting.- thev mluht bêmmaéd ofbétalr influenœd ‘The lkeve m th® chalr an? a11 th,6 m,im"
By resolutions passed in accordance with ?, !. that could not^e ber9 Prcflent- Aftet eiaminlng the sev-
the opinion of the Solicitor, the names of S,p' :,"y SltaJthuÏÏi henro eral tPI”»18. “ was moved by Mr Far- 
Meesre. Joseph Blythand T. J. Valu were ! ^L'tha Lere ahLld h a Conn of An ! ri,h- Beconded b7 Mr; liea resoIved, 
struck off the Assessment Roll ns free- ,‘,at inOni.r'n" That the Assessment Roll be amended by
holders. The property asseesc-1 to Jos. ^ d t ld A ht ,],« Co "trillmKf.r0? ‘IfS aesea8ment on
Blyth to be added to the assessment of ! 1LQlS-„T!d: HeT' Wm- Barrll, s dwelling house and
A W Blyth senr. and the amount ! ' .df,e 1 ° Qu®b,ec. by their system , ()De acre of ]an(j ai,qo Rev. J. Bowie's as-
against T. J. Vale to be assessed to Wm. dUrNc“‘‘'"tkv S.t ee™t of *250' ana Rer'R' Uooke'a
T Vale. At alteration was made by en- ! ndWM Dro, » J tlfat there8 shot-id ' K,8ment of *100' ,nd "LCT? °. J' 
terine Edw. and W. H. Thring as ten- :11 waa proposca that mere B“01 a j- L Duncan, statiomnaster, and the following
e.nts, instead of freeholders. The Clerk !n^LnmldînS^t^cSmrt^.nd6the al school-teachers, Thomas Gregory, Daniel 
was instructed to make the alterations, | r^VanAe^JLn^of the voîers'Hst i Talbot, John M. Gihmn and Wm. Web. 
and Mr. Sweetnam moved, seconded by their salaries not exceeding $400 each,Mr. Btnham, That the Assessment Roll ^wly wlMe^uriffl^o?of m”mbe?a ani1 ,ljat t.116.11011 89 60 emended be con-

~ -he k I Ke-TtZuMt Xe" ÎÏÏÏ2 | an S£5

îLfiÜÔoo! The amount !or'reaieprorerty tot °f Th™re ,’ers’°';' -««rented the sum of $13, and
is only a slight difference over last year, ,™’i, ^^ror^ed^alteration in the that th= lieer= ,ssae his order on the 
while the personal property and income ; of elMUoS^dttnt^Mthat there Trea™reI for -he seme, and that George 
arc fully *74,000 over the last assessment. hjd,fbalon" dav'? ntiîin= ^^ (Hear 1 N,‘lBon 5e e”‘ru8‘^ -° «Pend -h»
Population 3.480. cattle 8.IM7. sheen, 5- L?ï -iT; g:,.V. .Î. ' lor Iter beneBt. Alterations were made

COAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAN’S

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon

Population 2,480, cattle 3,037, sheep, 5- 
538, hogs 1,000, horses 1,093, dogs 217, 
bitches 12.

A. McCorkindale, Tp. Clerk

Elora Correspondence.

By five gallons

Single Gallon,-
I Guelph, 7th April.

T

: hear). They did not propose that the road dWMoes, and œm-
| elections should be on the same day all mittee8 ot council were appointed to ex- 
. over the country. . amine the roads and bridges where im-

1 he bill was read a first tune. I provements were petitioned for, to report
The adjourned debate upon the propos-1 J next meeting of council, which on 

ed motion of the Hon. Mr. Rose that the motlon adjoumed to meet at the Centre
Nothing transpiring worthy of being Ho'i!£erto0gTIgaiïTnto^mmlttL M i,Dn ™ M°nd,iy the 3181 to9t' 

menttoned, and nothing likely to he so.- Sapply andBthe %tion of the Him. >lr.----------- --- -------------
hair disa°nwnfedh-TtoC^cre^eb17me 0oriQ° in am™dment thereto in favourof The American government is stud-

voted for the amendment,and 111 against thcTreasu^ ha Just
lt- ' 1 issued instructions to the collectors

at the lake ports to pass free of duty
at work preparing for the occasion. The : Mr ,lolton 8arcaBticaily congratulated I
Indians will hold a concert in the even-, ... . ...... ... . i the House on the large number of mem , • . *, ,, . u -,mg, and will give an exhibition illustra- bera who were oppo8ed to reciprocity. I waggons, ploughs, and all agricultural 
live of their various rites, incantations, sir G. E. Cartier said the large vote implements belonging to Canadian 

An and customs. With tto exception of the waa because the Government had made 1 emigrants, provided the collector is
40 cents j lacrosse g«me there will be no other pub. a„ Beiblfi aad ntceaBar, overtures to. : satisfied that the emigrant will settle

he amusement in Elora.- In Salem there wardg t[,e rencWal of the treaty, and the in the United States, and make his
is to be any variety of games and races, youge would not pass a vote of want of i permanent home there. Correspond-
^ confidence. 'Fnjsly the Canadian Government ad-

m its the effects of emigrants and 
actual settlers duty free.

10WN OF GUELPH.

AT MRS. ROBINSON’S PLANS FOR BRIDGES.
Dominion Store, Upper Wj-ndliafn-st. | _____

Guelph, 28th April.

_ pin all «■ 
by the keg m van 
quora. Witie

| The Corporation of tlic Town of Guelph offer a 
— j prize of §<0 fur Ti plan of a stone and iron girder 
\T hi'idgc, and a prize of $70 for a plan of a stone 
V$ did timber bridge'(tlic prize in each case loin 

awarded to the plan approved by th*Council), 
ritflyyfutgv-to be evented over the River Spc.d. 

f where the Eramosa bridge how stands, in i'"’s 
I niunieipnlity. Working specifications and a'-st 

and quantities of material, she '

D0MINI0N_SALf
FRESH GYSTE
OI thebent. qii.ilify'.always onhand. rtv.u ..■ i i'0f prices, and quantities of material, shewing 

U}im nil i -d'ort notice ; aLu .bo' vile j total enst, t > aenomjiany each plan. Plans wilt
i. Uar is Supplied with Li

quors. Wines, -Mo and Cigars, of the choicest at 3 o’clock p ni ” 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Toui. I À„',iv to * 
and Jerey." . gsr LUNCH between the hours ui 11 " j(

lie received at this office up to "the 20th instant, 
KsT For further information

noon and 3 p. m. 

Guelph, 17th Octobn DENIS BUNYAN
JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 

Clerk's Office, Guelph, 7lh Mify. dw
. Daily Globe: atid Leader to insert-four times, 

and scut '.account. &n.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.

them may 'be noticed velocipede races, 
skipping races, horse races, &c., —Our
village fathers are not entering heartily
upon public improvements this year.-- ------- | ’T ' .
With the exception of one or two streets 1$N f"rc T- w- Saunders, Esq.. Police Magistrate. | The corner stone of a new V> esleyan 
which they are now opening up, nothing Wednesday, 19th.— Jerry] Connor, | Methodist church was laid in London, on 
has been done or is likely to be done.-- who has been on a quiet sort of a ram- ; Monday last by the Rev. W. M. Pun-
They feel that the Victoria Bridge has page—much quieter than his wont- -for ebon. The trowel used was of solid sll-
served its time of probation,but they wish the past weak or two, was at last over-1 ver and °' artistic design and finish. . It 
to saddle the burden of building a new taken and brought to account. He could waa presented by the Frustees to Mr. 
structure either partly or wholly upon nT t produce $3 and costs, as lie had part- j Pünehon, who afterwards addressed the 
the County. Whether they will get the j ed company with his last cent long ago, I Assembly.
County to help in this matter remains to and was obliged to expiate his offence by I A few days ago the caretaker of the 
be seen. However, as the Victoria Bridge : going up for 30 days. .! CountyBuildings of Bruce was presented
has served so well and bo long, it would John Murray was charged with beat | by the officials with a gown, to be worn
be but fair for the County to rgnder some j ing his wife, but aâ she was not able to by him in his capacity of crier in the
assistance. J. T. 1 appear against him, he was remanded for Courts. The presentation was made by

Elora, May 18th, 1809. three days. 1 Judge Ktngsmlll.


